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stores to this end. in December 200 I. we installed a llanwcll system in the old 
building and hope to get radio linked units in each of the new stores as soon as 
possible. 

Whnt s till needs to he done'! 

• We arc current ly compiling a paper box-by-box inventory and also 
slowly entering tillS omo our collections database os a logging method 
for the move. 

• Deciding \\<hether we hire a lorry for 5 months or employ a removal firm 
on a Monday and use their lorry (II&S advice favours use of a removal 
company). 

• lliring aduitional temporary stafrto help with the move, if we arc mov
ing the collection ourselves. 

• Detailed risk ac;~cssments on each l)pe of collection. as well as on the 
procedures for both loading pallets and using \\<heeled steps. ( T hcsc arc 
not Industrial grade I rated). 

• Ched.ing the weight of boxes and becoming familiar with typical weight 
loadingc; by starting to weigh packed boxes and record \\eights. 

Acknowlcdgcmen~ 

Throughout the project, study visits have been made tn a number of new 
facilities or museums in the process of moving and their sharing of infor
mation is greatly appreciated. Clare Valentine and Richard Sabin NI IM, 
Althea MacKenzie. llcreford Museum. Gabriela MacKinnon. formerly of 
Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery, Tracey Seddon, NMGM Conserva
tion Centre and Donna Young, Liverpool Museum have been particularly 
helpfuln:ccntl}. Rob Wailer and the Canadian Museum ofNaturc conser
vation -;cction ha .. e provided advice 0\cr many }Car<;, an internship at the 
early stages of the CMN new build planning and a follow up study visit in 
1997. funded hy MGC once they had moved in. Stcve Clarkc of Shrop
shire CC II&S has recent I)' read the move policy. undertaken a site visit 
and prO\ idcd useful detailed guidance. 

l'ostscript 
lt a muller (?lmuch regrettltat./ohn Norto11, tlw former Curator ll'ill not be ah!f! 
In .H!e the new home for the c.:olll!clions he huiltup. Jvhn we/~\' died in .June oft his 
war after a long ~trug}.{lt' With ill health. ttwas his fondest hope to see thl! new 
huildinK c:omf'll!ll'cl He i.\ grl!at~t· mi.nctl 
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Renaissance in the Re~ions, Natura l Sciences Conservation 
Croup response 

NSCG broadly welcomes the Renaissance in the Regions report with its proposal 
for funding the f:nglish mu~eurns. We hope that the rnonie~ identified for the nine 
Rcg1onal hubs nnd partnerships represent new money for the sector rather than a 
redistribution of existing funding. 

NSCG has expressed concern in the past about the loss ofspccmlist conservation 
posts as the Area Museum Services changed their roles from providers to en
ablers. With the closure of the conservation faci lities. stall have letl the sector, 
skills arc lost, intcrnships arc no longer possible, career prospects arc reduced and 
training cour<>cs therefore CCH'>C to otTer training in these di~ciplincs. thereby cre
ating a chicken and egg situation. Through our links with BCG and GCG '"c 
have also noted a gradual decline m naturol history curotion posb and a rise in the 
number of "orphancd" collections. Initiatives '>uch as the Peripatetic Gcologic.1l 
and Biologicnl Curator posts and the BCG Sunflower campaign ,.,.ere succcs~ful 
in nddrossing problems on a regional level, hut have now ceased. 

l he proposal for regional hubs and partnerships oiTering facilities and services to 
the museums in their regions in our view oOi!rs a chance to address these prob
lems. 

NSCG would likc to see in euch region : 

• Fundtng to create and resource a spacious. properly equipped and easily 
acccsc;iblc conservation facility employing some specialist stan and able 
to oiler space for free-lance staiT. A 11 types of collect ions from the re
gion can then be worked on in appropriate climatic conditions, in safety 
and comfort and \\ithoul compronw;e to the collection!.. 

• funding for specialist conservator~ to monitor regional collection-. regu
larly and long term to improve stomge conditions I or collections. 

• A facility in each region to •·fumigate" organic collections, accesstble to 
all mu-;eurm in the region. 

• A disaster response unit 
• Facilities for the prcpamtion of po-.t-mortern biological material and geo

logical specimens. 
• Specialist curation staiTto cover all disciplines of the natural sciences 

held by regional museums. The full extent ofnutuml science collections 
in the UK has been determined by the FENSCORI::. project, so an analy
sis of need would be stroightforwnrd. 

Natural Science Cnn~crvation (mlllp Nc\\Sicllcr No. 20 
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Whether or not proposals for regional super stores are pursued, proper curation 
and conservation of regional natural science collections is crucial for the national 
agendas of lifelong learning and access to be fulfilled in museums. NSCG sug
gests that the proposals set out above would enable this to be achieved and main
tained. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 

Dear Membershrp, 

You will have noticed inserts that appear from time to lime 
in the Newsletter as part of our series ·The I 0 Agents of 

Deterioration'. rhis series consists of articles written by us. 
the NSCG, arounu a specific process of degeneration. Since 
we have such a varied membership, this leads to an interest
ingly diverse set of articles yet raises points about the degra~ 

ual ion of objects that are relevant to us all. 

We have 2 agents left to cover: Custod/nl Neglect and 
Plw.vic:al r'urces. Please take the Lime to think about whether 
y~u have anything to say on either of these issues, and send 
me your articles lbr inclusion. (There is a plan for publica-

tion in the future) 

Thank you, 

Vict...i Noble, Editor 
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Should We Adopt the MA Code of Ethics'! 

With this mailing of the NSCG newsletter, you will receive a copy of the Code of 
Ethics for Museums. published by the Museums 
Association in April2002. 

This new code replaces the code tbr people who work in museums and the code 
for museum governing bodies. lt was drawn un allcr extensive 
consultation in the museum community and incorporates the new MA definition 
of a museum. The code was formerly adopted by the MA in October 200 I aod is 
designed to offer ethical guidance to all who work for or govern museums in the 
UK. 

lt has been proposed that NSCG also considers formally adopting the code at their 
2003 AGM. To this end, members arc encouraged to study the enclosed docu
ment and to enter an informed debate on adoption of the code. 

Most professional conservation and museum societies and 
organisations require their members to adhere Loa code of conduct or 
ethical codes, for example ICOM, UKIC and CAC. Indeed, the MA code is con
sistent with the ICOM code lbr museums worldwide. By adopting such a code, 
NSCG and its members would be demonstrating commitment to ethical standards 
in museums. 

Katherine Andrew Augusl2002 

Please come forward with your views. This is a topical subject and one which is 
bound to raise questions. Anything sent to me on this subject can be printed in the 
newsletter and this way we can all be infom1cd as to the issues involved as well as 

the opinions of the mcmbcrshrp by the time the vote comes round allhe nexl 
AGM. 

- Ed. 
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